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Calendar
October 19, Friday, time TBA , "Breaking the Stalemate": discussion with
Rep. Nick Rahall a t  Marshall U niversity. A ♦ 
represen ta tive  of the Russian Embassy has a lso  
been inv ited . For info , c a ll Nancy Taylor 522-3361.
October 21, Sunday, 5:00-8:00pm
%
October 2U Sunday, 9:00pm
October 26, Friday, 8:00am
' A October 28, Sunday, 3:30pm
LWV'S TOWN MEETING ON 
CHANNEL 3: BE THERE!
October 30, Tuesday, 11:30am-
2:00pm
ik
November 1, Thursday, 7:30pm
’̂ ■November 4, Sunday
"Breaking the Stalem ate", teleconference- on 
WPBY-Tv, Channel 33. A National Debate on National ‘ 
Security . Look inside fo r more about th i s .
LWVUS' P residen tia l Candidates' Debate. See i t  
on wide screen TV in Room 154 Smith H all, Marshall U.
City Charter Board Candidates' Question & Answer 
Breakfast. Holiday Inn - University Area. For 
Reservation, c a ll the Chamber of Commerce,
525-5131. $7.00 per person.
TOWN MEETING fo r Congressional and Gubernatorial 
candidates in the t r i - s t a t e  area. Sponsored by 
LWV of Huntington and WSAZ-TV, Channel 3. Be a t  
the WSAZ studio a t  3:30pm: THIS IS OUR LEAGUE 
MEETING FOR 0CT0B6R. Broadcast w ill be a f te r  the 
te lev ised  foo tball game.
LEGISLATIVE CANDIDATES MEETING. Marshall Univ. 
Memorial Student Center Special Dining Room.
Luncheon sponsored by Community Service Roundtable. 
The Discussion,^ moderated by Helen Gibbins, w ill 
focus on Human Services issues in WV. For re s e r ­
vations ca ll 529-2600 by Oct. 23. $5.00 per person.
BOARD MEETING. Home of V irginia Hensley,
1359 13th S t. Q
LWV-Huntington CANDIDATES QUESTIONNAIRE a p p e a r s / / ^  
in the Herald-Dispatch. Clip and save. ^
November 6, Tuesday
November 13, Tuesday, 9:15am
ELECTION DAY. LWV w ill provide C all-In  Service.
JURY SELECTION STUDY. Beverly H ills  P resbyterian 
Church, corner Green Oak and Norway. B abysitting 
av a ilab le .
November 15, Thursday, 7:30pm JURY SELECTION STUDY. F irs t  Huntington National 
Bank, (iden tica l to  Tues. morning un it)
Helen Gibbins, President 
6128 -Gideon Rd. 
Huntington, WV 25705 
736-3287
y y y y y y ------
Linda Rowe, Editor Lila Thompson, Treasurer
1007 Chesapeake._Ct.__. 2738 Washington Blvd.
-----Hunyngton, WV 25701 Huntington, WV 25701
523-447§___ "522-3792
Memo from the President
P re-election  a c t iv i t ie s  in the League seem to  be non-stop. We reg iste red  v o ters .
Sent public service announcements to radio and TV s ta tio n s , promoting re g is tra tio n , and 
placed VOTE posters in the TTA buses. As a p a rt of the national League e f fo r t ,  we are 
focusing a tten tio n  on U.S. foreign-and m ilita ry  .policy. We believe th a t candidates fo r 
national o ffices  should be discussing th is  issue .
We have been and w ill continue to speak to c la sses , businesses and organizations 
concerning the constitu tiona l amendments and o ther e lec tion  issu es. We are explaining 
the  c ity  ch arte r e lection  and are help ing 'the  c ity  to  find  e lec tion  workers. Our October 
28 meeting, open to League members and frien d s , w ill be a candidates' meeting on WSAZ- 
TV 3.
On November 4 the Herald-Dispatch w ill publish candidates' answers to  our question­
n a ire , On e lection  day we w ill conduct our c a l l- in  serv ice  a t WOWK - TV 13. And th a t *
night we. wll report to  ABC network the re su lts  of voting in key precincts in Cabell Co.
Whew! Wouldn't you like  to  be part of th is  action? '
— Helen Gibbins, President
I
Membership welcome new meimbe.rs!
Dr. Dorothy, Fisher 523-2‘̂ '̂ fi 
125 Ensley St. 25703
Deborah Waterman 52Z-2B38 
1015 11th S t. 25701
Judy and John David Short 
1545 Walker Ct. 25701 523-8651
APIACEFORYOU
^ a t e v e r  level of involveriierit 
is possible, there’s an important 
place for you In the League of 
Woinen Voters: a brggerptace in 
the political process.
Candidates Meeting
You, your fr ien d s , and your family are- 
I inv ited  to  attend TOWN MEETING, a candidates 
meeting fo r congressional and gubernatorial 
e lec tio n s in the T ri-S ta te  area. Headquarters 
fo r the meeting is  a t  WSAZ-TV, Channel's. 
Broadcast time w ill be a f te r  the foo tball 
game on Sunday, October 28. Please come a t 
3:30pm to  jo in  the studio audience.
This year a panel w ill ask questions of 
the candidates, but League members are en­
couraged to  suggest questions ahead 5f tim e, 
p lease  contact Chloe Dunfee, 525-5339, i f  
you th ink you can come. We'd- like  to  be 
able to  p red ic t the size  of the audience.
This candidates ' meeting w ill be the
of- Oct.
— Betty B arre tt, Voters 
. Service Chair-
C all-In  Service
-V-
^ ^ d n n e l  13 - 1\I0WK-TV -  is  again gracious- 
ly SMP d inq  the League of Women Voters of - 
Hunriiyi^on a home fo r our e lec tio n  day C all- 
In Service* League members w ill answwer 
phones in Channel 13's new f a c i l i t y  on 5th 
Ave. Experienced and new member's of the 
League work toge ther. We also have background 
m ateria ls ready fo r  the  workers and w-ill • 
provide tra in in g  i f  th is  is  desired .
This serv ice  is  an opportunity to  learn- 
more about what is  happening a t  the  polls; 
and to  help voters through the eleGtion pro­
cess . A fter the e lec tio n , we t e l l  county 
o f f ic ia ls  about problems we have found. We 
also feed information to  the LWV s ta te  board 
as data fo r  lobbying on e lec tio n  laws.
-  Piea.se c a ll  Betty B a rre tt, 525-.5908-, i f  - 
you wish to  hgip-g#4th-€lection Day C a ll-In . 
Don't^passTnlp th is  opportunity to  partic ipa te .-
h
\
RBQISmTIQK 13!BADLI  ̂October 9
ABSMTEE VDni» -  low may vote in  person in  the c irc u it c le rk 's  o ffice from 
Oct 22^ov 3* I f  you w ill be out of the county preceding the electxL<my apply by 
mail, to  the c irc u it c le rk 's  o ff ice. fo r an absentee ballot* I f  you are to ta lly  and 
permanently disabled^ you may ask the c irc u it clerk fo r an ap i^catio n  to  be put 
on the permanent absentee voting l i s t .  .
( ) -  N un^r of candidates to  be voted fo r in  th a t o ffice
UNITED STATES
President & Vice President; U.S.Senate; U.S.House of Representatives 4th D istric t
WEST VIIGiNIA
Governor ~ Treasurer ' Auditor
Secretary of S tate Commissioner of Agriculture
Attorney General (2) Justices of the Supreme Court
^ ta te  Samte (Cabell & six  precincts of Wayne County)
(6) House of ^ le g a te s  (Cabell & four i»recincts of Wayxie County)
Proposed Amendments to  the W est V ±Tf^jei±a  Constitution
1. To permit the leg isla tum  to  au^o rlze s'tote lo tte r ie s . I t  gives the leg is­
la tu re  authority to  determine the uses of the lo tte ry  revenues.
2. To permit the leg isla tu re  to  s e ll  bonds to  fund a program fo r financing
residaaces fo r veterans. ^
3. To require public schools to  se t aside a time fo r students who wish, to  use 
th e ir  voluntary conten^lation) meditation^ or prayer r i^ i ts .
4*  To inpose a. statewide excess levy for schools in  place of the local excess 
lev ies. To impose a 03ie percent sales and service tax  to  be used fo r an annual 
$A0 m illion school constructioa fund; bonds up to  $50 m illion per year for an 
aggregate to ta l of $200 ni l licm fo r highways and bridges; and apprcqpriations 
fo r sewer and water f a c ilitie s .
5'. To exeinpt iirtanglble personal property frcmi the property tax  unless authorized 
by the legislaixire. Persons would be permanently exen^ed.. To jrrovide fo r 
equitable treatment o f property values ty  requiring a ;diase—in  of such values 
of property acquired o r cxoated a fte r  the statewide property reappraisal 
program.
County Commissioiner (6 years) 








(6) Greater Hgtn Parks & Recreation D istric t
Proposed E«:ess Levies -  A ll 'voters in  Cabell Ccnmi^, both inside and outside 
m unicipalities, may vote on three-year excess lev ies to  the property tax . The 
levies would run £jrm  I9S6-89 and would be a t the same ra te  and fo r the same 
puipose as the excess lev ies prope^^y owners are currently payingf however, s ta r t -  
ing 'in 1986 there w in  be an iifcr©a0^ in; the ^aBBessed?'-*^  ̂ of property
(tuiless delayed by the le g is la tu re ). In  March 1985 a l l  property in  the s'tate is  
to  be reappraised. Hie inerease in  appraisals w ill bO pissed in  over a 10-year 
period. Thd assessment of the, appiaised value is  60^» Homeowners who are d is­
abled or are 65 years or older a3% e lig ib le  for a $:^,000 homestead exm ption on 
th e ir  assessed ‘valne of property. I t  w ill take a 60^ majority to  pass these 
excess lev ies.
Following arp the agencies, peryrear estimated to ta l, and rates for homeownezss 
Emergency Medical Services $272,450 $1.39 per $100 property tax
I t  p iw ides ambulance service to  Barboursville, Milton 
and persons liv ing  in  the county outside the rauidcipalities,
Cabell-Huritingtott Health D^>arfca«nt 
Green Acros Regional Center, Inc.
Cabell C ty.Sr.C itizens Programs & Projects
T ri-S tate Transit Authority
In addition a 2 year Huntington le-ty
HUNTIMJTCM
$326,939 $1.68 per $100 property tax
$108,981 560 per $100 «» •*
$ 27,745 140 per $100 " «
$326,939 $1.68 per $100 





B allot Issue -  **Shall a charter be framed ty  representatives of the people”? 
Candidates for the charter board — Regardless of whether you vote **yes" or ”no” 
on whether to  change the charter, you may vote fo r charter board candidates. 
M evea  w ill be elec-bsd,. Voteirs vote fo r 11 candidates, t h ^  may, apportlcn , 
th e ir  11 ‘votes among the candidates, or they asay use aH  11 of th e ir  'votes fo r 
one candidate. !Rie d a r te r  Board serv^ only i f  a majcuity of 'the “voters 
answer ”yes” to  the charter question.
LEAGUE OF WOMSSi VOTSSS CANDIMTES MEETIHGS CM TEÊ IHSICM 
Oct 7 U.S.League fo r United S“tates President 
Oct 11 U.S.League fo r United S tates Flee President
M 7 League fo r Unite4 S tates S a ^ te  . ■
Oct 21 U.S.League fo r United S tates President
Oct 28 Huntington League, TriHState Area, fo r U.S.Saaate, House of Representa*;*
tiv e s , CJoveriK>r
On Novmber 4 a League of Mixsen 7oters candidates questiocmaix^ w ill be publishai 
in  the Herald-Dispatch. The b a llo t and l i s t  Of polling places w in  be printed in  
the newspa|»r twice before •fche. election . The Lea^e recoamends th a t ■voters s t i i^  
toe b a llo t, f i n  i t  out before election day and take i t  to  the p o n s.
C an-In«^em ce -  The League w in  s ta ff  a c a ll- in  service a t IK)WK-T7-13 on 
election  day, 8:30  AM -  5 PM. PhOnes 525- 7661.
The League ^  Women Votefs is  a non-partisan qrganiaatiOn toose purpose is  to  
prcmio'be p o li t ic k  re si» p sib ility  amKxig c itito n s through informed and active 
partic ipation  ■in government. Mesibership in  the L es^e is  dp^. to  anyone, male 
or f«nale, of “Voting age. Phone number -  736-3287. ’ ;
Prepared by toe League of Women Voters of^toe Huntington Area.
-  3 -
Beybnd the bakesaie
rX
October is the- time, fo r our annual finance drive. Instead of fund ra is in g  events the Huntington League requests contributions from members and the community to help finance our many a c t iv i t ie s .  All of our dues go to pay 
fo r  financing the s ta te  and national League organizations. Therefore, contributions 
are needed. You can see from our active agenda th a t we spend our funds wisely and 
e ffe c tiv e ly . I f  con tribu tors wish to  make tax-deductib le  con tribu tions, the- checks 
must be made out to the League of Women Voters Education Fund. Please send contribu­
tio n s to  our trea su re r: L ila Thompson 
.2738 Washington Blvd. 
Huntington, WV 25705 #### HELP WANTED ###
A
REMINDER: The Cabell County Book is
availab le  FREE to a ll  League members and 
may be picked up a t any League meeting. 
Businesses and other organizations may 
purchase the Jiooks 0 $1.50 each i f  they 
buy a t lea s t 20. The price for single 
copies fo r  no.n-members is $3.00. To 
make an order, contact He-len Gibbins a t 
736-3287.
The newly formed'Greater Huntington Parks 
and Recreation D is tr ic t  is  mandated by the 
s ta te  code to  formulate a plan fo r parks and 
rec rea tio n . League members who can c i te  per­
sonal experiences dr ideas about present parks 
and recreation  services are requested to  ca ll 
or w rite Marcia Daoust, LWV Recreation Chair, 
a t  529-4406. I f  the?e ideas are compatible 
with the League's Recreation Consensus, they 
w ill be used as part of our input to the plan.
- Marcia Daoust 
‘ 926 11th Ave. 25701
'  ■■
-Speakefs-
. . . f o r  public school classes^ or­
ganizations and business. Topics: 
Constitutional Amendements, e lectio n  
issu es, e tc . Pay: G ratification . 
Training- and Background Materials 
provided by the League  ̂ Contact 
Helen Gibbins at 736-3287.
-P o lls ter s -
...T h e Cabell Co. schools are par­
tic ip a tin g  in a "straw vote" before- 
the e lec tio n . Children and th e ir  
parents w ill ca ll in to the School 
Board o ff ic e  to vote on Nov. 1. 
League has provided many background 
m aterials and wi l l  be speaking to  
c la sses  about election  to p ic s .
League members are invited to be at 
the School Board o ff ic e , 620 20th 
St.-i on the evening of Nov. 1 to  
receive phone- c a l ls .  If you want 
to' help, contact H. Gibbins 736-3287.
-E lection Wprkers-
...T h e c ity  must s ta ff  each Hunt­
ington precinct with three e lectio n  
workers, in addition to the f iv e  
appointed by the county, to  cover 
the City Charter election." Q u alifi­
cations: must be registered voter 
in c ity  of Huntington. Pay: Lead 
commissioners, $65-; other workers, 
$55. Training wi l l  be provided. Con­
ta c t Mary Neeley, City Clerk, at 
696-5530.• • • • • • •
in te rn a tio n a l Relations: "Breaking the Stalemate"
"Breaking the Stalemate" -  October 21, 5:00 to 8:00pm. WPBY-TV, Channel 33 -  a 
teleconference by the Union of Concerned S c ie n t is ts . The League of Women Voters* National 
Security Study for 1985 wi l l  examine the interdependent nature of the International 
Relations Program, including new and innovative ways to promote global security . This 
is  i t ,  fo lks! Invite your friends (or .enemiesJ ana take part in th is  truly national debate.
The League of Huntington is  contributing, along with other groups, to  a prize for  
Marshall University and area high school students who send in the best essay or art‘ work 
(pdefn, drawing, song, e tc .)  in response to "Breaking the Stalemate". Encourage young 
people you know to get involved.
Congressman Nick J. Rahall wi l l  be speaking a Marshall University Friday, October 19 
on the subject "Breaking the Stalemate." Someone from the Russian Embassy has a lso  
been invited to attend th is  event, which is  sponsored by Marshall University Check 
the local newspaper for particulars on time and place.
For more information on International Relations/National Security issu es, contact:
Nancy Taylor, IR chair 
_______________________ .   522-3251_________________
I
r -  4 -





i On Sunday, October 21, you are invited by WONT and the Marshall University College of 
I Liberal Arts to  a public forura on the p res id en tia l debate. There w ill be a panel of 
jo u rn a l is ts ,  p o litic ia n s  and educators discussing the debate. Members of the public 
attending the meeting w ill be encouraged to 
become involved in the discussion. The de­
bate wilT be viewed on wide screen TV in 
Smith H all, room 154. The doors open a t 
7:00pm. Radio coverage of the debate begins 
a t 8:55pm. The discussion w ill s ta r t  im­
mediately following the debate.
YOU D B BtV E A BIGGER 
PIACE IN POUTIG
Join the League of Women Voters.
The League of Women Voters is a non­
partisan  organization open to a ll  
men and women. Annual dues are $20, 
individual membership, $30, household 
membership. To jo in , send your name 
address and check to Lila Thompson
- Treasurer
LWV of Huntington 
Area
2738 Washington Blvd 
Huntington,- WV 25705
CIVIL RIGHTS ACT TABLED: The U.S. Senate voted on October 3 to tab le the C ivil Rights 
Act. This b i l l  would have guaranteed continued equal access to WOMEN for a th le tic  
scholarships- and tra in in g . Despite th is  setback we w ill s t i l l  fig h t for future 
passage of th is  b i l l .  -  Barbara Cienfuegos, Human, Resources Chair ★  ★ ★ ★
1
I
*****The enclosed "VOTE" f ly e r  may be duplicated by organizations or businesses.^ 
Thank you to- Frances- Huddloston fo r typing the  F tyeri'
League, of Women Voters of Huntington Area 
2738 Washington Blvd.
Huntington, WV 25705
US Postage Paid 
Permit #39 
Huntington, WV
November 6 , Tuesday
ELECTION DAY. LWV w ill provide Call-In Service, j
